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Q The Monroe Democrat or rather
his helper, in the last weeks issue, iu-n-

o

ticing our reply to a number of ground-

less charges mode by that paper, on the
i2d instant, against the Republican party,
Helper, and ourselves, attempts to skull:

the responsibility of making good hU

Tflckless charges, by assorting our reply to

be pointless and of tho "cork screw order
Now the Dctnocmts helper may bo right
in declaring our article to bo of the "oork

order," for it certainly has screwed

him up to that degrco that he has nothing

to say.
Thin is evident from the fact that be

had made some peven or eiht charges
the parties indiottf-- above, of tbe

IBOst reckless and absurd character, all

of which we denied, and clearly demon-ftrate- d

that we were oorrect in eo doing,

ond dared him to faco the mufic, or, by

failing to do this, to show plainly to tLe

public that he had asserted what he knew

to bo fal-- e. How docs ho meet us! Why

like a rebellious echod boy, partly sub-

dued by a free ufc of the rod, turns round

ond declares that he did not bay any

thing, except thst the Helper book was

rebellious and that its author was a hyp-

ocrite.
We certainly cannot wonder thst after

finding himself screwed down to this pit-

iable position that he arrived at the con

elusion that our reply was of the "cork

fccrcw order." Yet in taking leave of

thi peculiar aotor, we would remind him,

that ho in attempting to play the part of

a lion, under thoso circumstances, cxpo-8t!- s

entirely too much of the ass for good

stage effect.

CST Stephens and Ilazlct, the Harper'
Ferry Insurgents, have received their
nentcneo. They are to be hung publicly

on Friday, the lGth day of March

next, between the hours of 10 o'clock xV

M. and 2 o'clock P. M.

Thc delegates to the National Re-

publican Convention from Connecticut,

are said to be about equally divided in

in their oboice for the Presidency, be-

tween Gov. Chase and Mr. Bates of Mis-

souri.
,0.

Editorial Convention.
TLe Convention of the Pennsylvania

Editorial Union, met in the Hall of the
House of Representatives on Wednesday
afternoon, loth in-t.- , at three o'clock.
Forty presses were represented. The

-- following officers were elected :

Presitlcnt M CHITON McM ICII AEL
Vice Presidents J. Lawrence Getz,

John M. Laird, P.R. Press, fj. S.Evans
Secretaries J. H. Puleston, L. II. Da- -

Treasurer L. A. GoJey.

In the abaence of the President, tho

Chair was ably fijled by the Grst Vice,
J. Laurence Getz After a long and in-

teresting report by the Committee ap
pointed last year, and tho appointment of
a bu-ine- ss Com mitt eo, the Convention ad-

journed uutil half-pa- st seven in the evo-

king The evening session wound up the
business of the Convention, which wil'

meet nest year in Lancaster.
We havo not ro.om for the proceedings,

but take occasion to say that we wer
highly gratified to shako hands with sev
eral old friends and form many new ac-

quaintances among tho fraternity.
Health, happiness, prosperity, and olesn
consciences to them all. The State Sen-

tinel.

. Wild Cherry Balsam.
The memory of Dr. Witar is embalm-

ed in the hearts of thousands, whom, bis
Balsam of Wild Cherry has cured of

'coughs, colds consumption, or some other
form of Pulmory disease.

JEgTherc's a vile counterfeit of thi
Balsam, therefore be sure and buy only
thst prepared by S. W. Fowle & Co.,
Boston, which has the toriUcii signature
of I. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

j&Sf-Wh- en Gov. Pennington wsb elected
Speaker of tbe House, the Richmond En-
quirer (the organ and mouthpiece of Gov-

ernor Wise,) put its columns in mourning.
It was a very ridiculous and contempti-
ble act, and was so esteemed throughout
Richmond. It seems to have caused

tone merriment, however; as wo lenro
from the Whig, that when tho Enquirer
appeared in its ''drapery of wo," the gen-

eral inquiry in tho streets was "who's
dead?" and the reply was "the Democrat-

ic party."

EcST1ui Louisville Journal say s; "If
we were called on to guess who will be

nominated for the Presidency by tho
Charleston Convention, we should, under
all tho existing circumstances, say, with
little or no hesitation, Alexander n. Ste-

phens of Georgia.

TOR THE JEFFEItSONIAN.
IVIr. Scuocn : Although it has been

some time inee I have had tho pleasure
of aduit with you and your readers, I as

sure you, that through the multiplicity of

cares and business, they aro not forgotten.
Tbe. mind will rc?iew, with the greatest
pleasure, the associations of youth. I must

confess that in early life I did not duly

appreciate those everlasting hills, clothed

with evergreen and ptudded with massive

ledge and verdant piue and anon covered

with virgin snow, which are peculiar to

North Ea:.tern Pennsylvania. But ten

years on the rich monotonous plains and

prairies of the west ban opened my eyes

Here I find it id true, tho corn, the hogs,
and the most adhesive mud that earth
can afford. Here, when I travel, how of

ten do I miss those old substantial roads,

macadamised by nature, which abound in

the eatt. On tho other hand, when I go

plow how sensibly I miss tho stumps and

rocks which the agriculturalist has to cn

counter often with you. Such is life.

Every section has its advantages and dis

advantages, and it requires good discrimi-

nation and sound judgment to determine

where the best locality. Hero, in tho val

ley of the Misaiosippi, wo doubtless have

asoil equal if not superior to p.oy of equal
esteut on tho globe. Wo havo also run
speculation, I am sorry to say, sky high.
We are a fast, decidedly too fast a peoplo;

many who aro worth thousands are owing
more than they aie worth. All complain o'
'Hard Times' and still have plenty of food

The man who cannot meet his obligations
to others, because his debtors do not pay
him promptly, cries bard times, from ne-

cessity. The man who has money to

loan considers it expedient to etriko up

the ehorus hard times , that ho may ob-

tain from 15 to SO per cent, for his mon-

ey, according to the gage of his conscience
Such is life. Excuse me for troubling
you with so long an article of o little in-

terest. R. W. HINCKLEY.
RiohCeld, Feb. I860.

Hogs.
The paoking season has nearly closed

in the weft. At Quineey, Illi., there have
been packed about 00,000 bogs, at an

to the farmer of nearly S!Vr
per ewt. The aaount pai-- out has been

about 55,000, a snug pile for our far-

mers ; it has paid off two or three timcp

that amount of debts, end has moet of ij

doubtless gone east or to some other point
to meet the encasements of our merchants
and business mon. R. W. H.

Rgf-A- ll the Opposition journals in Ma-

ryland but two have sustained Mr. Win-

ter Davis in his vote for Mr. Pennington
as speaker. The malcontents are not re-

garded as indexes of public sentiment.

QCj"The Richmomd Enquirer says, of

the fifty-on- e counties in Virginia whose

proceedings of Democratic meetings for
the appointment of delegates to the State
Convention have been published, twenty-eigh- t,

polling 17,501 Democratic vote.--,
have declnrcd a preference for Henry A.
Wie. Twenty-tw- o counties, polling 12,-35- 5

Democratic votes, have expressed no
preference, and one county, polling 298
Democratic votes has expressed a prefer-
ence for R. M. T. Hunter.

ggySenator Douglas has again been
dangerously ill. No le?s than five physi-
cians were iu attendance upon hira on
Tuesday.

Ttc Tomah Weekly Chief, a journ-
al published at Tomah, Wis , raises the
oace of Horatio Seymour of New-Yor- k

ai it.--? candidate for tho Presidency. At
the same time that it glorifies Mr. Sey-

mour bs an uuequaled orator, statesman,
and conservative patriot. The Tomah
Chief administers an awful excoriation to
Senator Douglas. ..

2fThe New-Yor- k correspondent of
The Washington States says that, at the

New-Yor- k Hotel, on tbe 8th inst., two
distinguished Deaoorats bet dinners for
ten, one in favor of Douglas, and tbe oth-

er in favor of Breckinridge; another gen-

tleman offered SI, 000 to $750 on "the
field" against Douglas: while a gentleman
offered to bet (and was accommodated)
$50 that Gov. Wise would get tbe vote of
tho Virginia delegation.

2Slavery has furnished tho staple
of every speech made by looofooo mem-

bers of Congress eo far during the pre-

sent session. Tbey agitate, agitate, agi-

tato, and do nothing elso, all tho while
declaring it monstrous to say the conflict
between Freedom and Slavery is irrepres-
sible.

JTThe Republican State Committee
in New-Hampshi- re have canvassed that
State, and put it down as good for five
thousand majority in March. This is a
pleasent assurance, aud the moro so as
we call to mind the thoroughness with
which tho State has been canvassed in
years past, the result of tbe oleotions sel-

dom varying more than a hundred or two
votes from the canvass.

2T-Tb- unrivalled comedian, Wm. E
Burton, died in New York, last Fiiday
morning.

on A. H Reeder writes to Chas.
Albright, Esq., of Mauch Chunk, declin-
ing to be considered a candidate for

Has God got a Home for Tillie
BY A. B B.

Tho above question was asked by a lit-

tle girl ot five summers, one wintry night,
wheu tho cold winds were whistling a

cheerless tuuo around hor dwelling, and
when even ono so young seemed to be

thinking of tho comforts of a home, and
fo the littlo class-mal- o of her Sabbath
school who had but just before been called

to the land of Spirits.

"Has God got a home for Tillie ?"

O, yes, my darliug child,
A home more blessed and perfect

Than ours by sin defiled.

Yes, God has a "homo" for Tillie,

And angols claimed her there ;

And they came and welcomed her thitber
An Angel's crown to wear.

She dwells in her home in Heaven

And chants with tho holy choir,
But bor earth friends are not forgotten

Whilst we to that home aspire.

Her pure and ethereal spirit,
A ministering angel now,

Comes often and whispers of Heaven

Though we know not when or how.

Yes, God has a homo for Tillie
And a home for you and me,

Aud if wo aro always as faithful
With Tillie we yet shall bo.

Del. Water Gap, Feb. I860...
Col. Forney was enthusiastically wel-

comed by hi friends on his return to Phil-

adelphia, after his election. Of course a

handsome speech was made to him. In
hits reply he said :

'There was something in this political
event of marked .peculiarity. It was

without importuuity and commit-
tal. So far as he had auy part in it, that
part was characterized by two elements :

First, the surrender of no principles, and,
secondly, the telling of no lies. He was
chosen to that position by tho aid of an
immense majority of gentlemen to whom
be had boon political opposed, and what
he would be in the future will not be at
all influenced by the ovents of the present.
Ho stood upon tho sacred right of felf-"overntue-

neither more nor less. That
principle was the stronghold of whatever
was left of political freedom in tbi3 coun-

try. It was tho irrepressible clement at
work .revolutionizing the whole American
nation. Whatever position he had ever
occupied however exalted, however low-

ly lie had achieved through long years
of continued adversity and toil Hethank- -

"ed God He had guen him a positive char
acter to sustain him and sacred principles
to defend. He perceived that certain
journals of the dsy had been plta?ed to
give him the credit of having achieved hi;!

position through the exercise of ability
and ouuning that it had be( n a bargain
of friendship and a barter of principles.
They had calred him a Black Republican.
He would ask them to suspend their vir-uleno- e

until ho had gone over to the Re-

publican ranks until he had committed
an overt act of treason against the pure
and true Democratic party. Lot them

the course of events let them watch
his course in the future. When the Dem-

ocratic party ceased to be a Democratic
party he would joiu the Republicans, and
in such an event he felt he would be jus-taine- d,

and in such a course he would be
accompanied by every true Democrat in
the laud."

An Agent of the Douglas party in Illi-
nois is said to be at Washington, with
$00,000, to be expended in securing the
nomination of Judge Douglas at Charles-
ton. Tho agent will proceed to Charles-
ton in a few day3 to make his arrange-
ments. Report says that two million
copies of Douglas' recent Senato speech
are being circulated. Ono hundred thou-

sand copies will be printed in superior
style. A large central committee is ac-

tively employed in Washington in prepar-
ing the way in securing the nomination
of Douglas.

.

Suffrage in Ohio.

Colu:.ibus, O., Thursday, Feb. 16, 18G0.
The Supreme Court of Ohio decided

the case of Alfred J, Anderson, agt.Thom
as Milligen ou Tuesday last. The Court
held that persons having a mixture of Af-
rican blood in their veins, tho preponder-
ance being white, wero by the Constitu-
tion of 18U.1 entitled to exorcise the oleo
tivo franchise, and that no change having
boon made in this respect by the Consti-
tution of 1851, the plaintiff having but
one-eigt- h of African blood, and his vote
having been refused at tho Presidential
election of 185G, for that reason alone,
therefore tho Court held thst he is enti-
tled to recover for the violation of the
right conferred on him by the Constitu-
tion. The decision was unanimous.

Some naturalized citizens of Irish birth,
residing iu the Town of Meuosha, Wis.,
having been accused of selling out to the
Republicans, MichaelHogan, one of their
number comes out in a lettej to The Con-

servator , with a statement of his reasons
for leaving tho Democrats. Ho declares
he attached himself to that party, believ-
ing, in common with many of his couu-tryme- n

that they were the friends of tho
laboring man. particularly those of for-

eign birth. Ho has been with them long
enough to know that these professions
aro falso, and mado to delude tho igno-
rant. The millions of landless poor from
Europe had a right to expect that the
Homestead bill would receive a hearty
support at the hands of a party that owed
its ascendency to their votes; but they
had-bee- n doomed to disappointment.
Labor should everywhere be honorable;
but an effort is now making to degrade it.
Democratic Senators declare that "labor
is tbe legitimate sphoro of slaves; that la-

bor should bo owned and not hired, thus
striking a blow at tho very liberties of
nine-tenth- s of tho Democratic voters of
the North, and no voice of condemnation
is raised to proteot ua."

How Col. Fremont was Defeated.
Mr. Mecarcee of Philadelphia testified

before the Printing Investigating Com-

mittee of the Senato on Saturday, that
be received between four and five thous- -

ond dollars from Mr. Wendell n 185G

for tho purpose of organizing a third par-

ty in Pennsylvania preceding the Gu-

bernatorial and Presidential elections,
which the Democracy regarded as im- -

peratively necessary to secure tno otate
for Mr. Buchanan. That money was ap-

plied to tho object. This fact establishes
that the public money derived from print-

ing and other jobs aud assessments in de-

partment, was used to start tbe Fillmore
oiovemeut on a practical basis, which was
afterward rendered formidable by con-

tributions from New-Yor- k, through which
tho side-doo- r operations were managed
and Mr. Fremont dofeated. Movements
are now on foot to repeat this game next
Fall, but with less prospect of success.

Pike's Peak Gold.

The Director of the Philadelphia Mint
.Tieaka in bis anuual report of the Pike's
Peak cold as fallows: "The fineness of

r

the gold has tho avoragc range of 800 to
900-thousandt- but generally lies with-

in 825 to 845. The alloying metal i3 sil-

ver, as in all cases of native gold. The
value of tbe gold in bars, allotving for
the silver, is nearly or quite $17 50 per
ouuee, on tho average. The amount re-

ceived at the Mint in Philadelphia from
Piko's Peak, up to the date of the report ,

is 97,585 10. Since the report the fur-

ther sum of $152,978 has been received
at tho Mint in Philadelphia. Other
minting establishments have recoived

S21 0.000 from the same source.
The nmouut, therefore, received up to

this time iron) that region is about fcou,-000.- "

CiarSonator G win of California made
a inccoh iu tbe U. S. Senate early in De

cember, in which ho took the ground that
the election of a Republican President
would bo just cause for a dissolution of
the Union. This speech has created
great dissatisfaction in California, and
will probably cost Mr. bwin bis eeat
consummation devoutly to be wished,'
for a more corrupt politician never worm
ed his way into the councils of the na
tion.

Hunting in Couples.
This is tho buj-ines- s of the Southern

Chivalry. Two armed men prowl the
streets of Washington in pursuit of one
man who is unarmed, aud siok beside.
This is what we are to taki as an evidence
of bravery. This u the tnathod employ
ed to show that Virginians are not afraid.
This is proof that when Mr. Hickman said
Virginia was frightened by John Brown
and his twenty-on- e confederates, and a
oow, that he slandered tho State and in-

sulted the citizens. Wo say that huntiog
in couples, after the Edmundson and Keitt
fashion, is assassination in spirit, in pur
Doso. and will be held and stigmatized as
such by all decent men.

STew York Markets.
Wednesday, February 22, I860.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the salrs are 0,300 bbls., at "65 10 a 85
20 for superfine and Western; $5 Hi)

a $5 50 for extra do. do.; end 5 75 a 87
for St Louis and Gennessee extra; 1,400
bbls. at 85 50 a $5 75 for tupcrfine Bal
timore. Ryo flour is in fair demand at
$:i 60 a 84 40 per bbl. Corn meat at 83
40 a 3 60 for Jersey and 84 15 for
Brandywine. Buckwheat Flour SI 62 a

Si 75 per 100 lb.
GRAIN Wheat, prime white Kentuc-

ky at Si 60. Rye; 'alcs of 2,300 bush,
at 87aS8c. Oats; sales of Western and
Cannadian at 44-Ja45- and Stato at 45i
3460. Corn; the sales ore 36,000 bush,
at 77ia80o.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 920
bbls. at 818 50 for new Mcse; $17 50aS17
00 for old do.; SI 4 87a-$1- for new
Western Prime Mess. Drowsed Hogs are
in request at SaSe. for Western. Cut
Meats; sales of 060 hhds. aud tcs. at Ojja

7go. for Shoulders, and On-alO- for Hams.
Butter is in fair demand at Ilal8o for
Ohio, and 13a22c for State. Checso is
in tfood request, and is firm at 9ial2o.

RIOE is steady; sales of 100 casks at
3a4-c- .

SEEDS The demand for Clover Seed
continues good, and tho market is steady;
sales of 127 bags at 8aSfc. Timothy
Seed, ii scarce atS3aS3 50 per bush.

WlliS KEY Tho market is a shade
firmer, with a fair domand; sales of 750
bbls. at 23a23io.

TALLOW A quiet market; tho sup-
ply is moderate; sales of 11,000 lb. good
to prime Western at lOfalO.

MOLASSESNew Orleans at 48 cts.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fessutie SiIIs.
PROTECTHD LETTERS

BY IIOVAL QgeSg PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which tho
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To Ftf;iii'aed L:idies
it is peculiarly suited. It will, ia a short time, bung on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Great Drilsin, to prevent counterfeits.

These Pills should.not bcla'son by femMesduiing the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they arc
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any othertime they
nre safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatiguo on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, those Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constitution

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOD MOSES

(Late I. O. Ilaldwin A; Co,,)
Rochester, N, Y.

N, n. $1 00 and f postage stamps enclosed to any'
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containgSO pills
by return mail. For salq in Stniudshurg, by 51

Julyl?le5'J -l-yi iV" . J. n; DURLING,.:Agcm;,

Pennsylvania State Convention.
Harrisburg, Tuesday, Feb. 21, I860.
The citv is crowded with delegates to

tho Peoplo's Party State Convention to
assemble

The contest for tho nomination for
Governor will be exciting, but tbe result
is doubtful. The leading candidates will
bo Messrs. Curtiu, Covode, and Toggart.

In regard to the Presidential question,
Gen. Cameron, it i3 thought, will have
more than two-third- s, securing a declara-
tion in his favor and tho appointment of
a full delegation to the Chicago Conven
tion.

JUEY LIST IEBETJAEY 111111,1860.
GRAND JURORS.

Che&nuthilL Nathan Hunscoker, Jeff-

erson Prautz, Joseph Arnold.
Coolbaugh. Theodore Brodhead.
Eldrcd. Jacob Correll.
Hamilton. Joseph Kemmcrcr, Adam

Custard, Casper Metzgar, --Charles Feth-crma- n,

Michael Super.
Jackson. Samuel Dell.
M. Smithficld. James Place, Jacob

Bush.
Price. Wikinson Price, Samuel Pos-ten- s,

John Potena.
Pocono. Gideon Burrett.
Smithfield. Luke W. Brodhead, Evan

Croasdalc, James Bell, Jr.
Slroudsburg. Henry Shoemakor, Wil

liam Hollioshead, R. S. Staples, Ruben
R. Croas, Noluon Cook.

PETIT JURORS.
Barrett. George G. Shafer.
Clie&iuthitt. Daniel Everitt.
Coolbaugh. H e n ry Whitehall.
Eldrcd. Samuel Metzgar.
Hamilton. Jacob Mackus, Jacob Bit-tonbende- r,

Samuel S. Keller.
Jackson. David Rinkcr, Elios Sing-

er.
M. Smithfield. Martin Cortright, John

E. Detrick.
Paradise. Frederick Gilbert, Eaq.,

John Storm, George Hiliard.
Polk --Ruben Kresse.
Pocono. Jacob Learn, Esq., Stephen

Kistler, George Warucr, James B. Mor
gan.

Ross, Philip RemmelfjHavid Mcascn
Charles Frantz.

Stroud. William Frankenfield, John
S. Yanvliet, George W Brown, John
Kern.

Smithficld. Jaoob Zimmerman, Sain
uel Detriok, Daniel Brown.

Stroudsburg. John N. Stokes, Mel- -

choir Spragle, Robert Huston, Charles S
Detrick.

Tunhhannock. Henry Kecnhold, Geo
W. Morwino.

ARGUMENT LIST, February Term, 1860
Doremus & Nison vs. Field & Siegel.

. C. D. Brodhead, Administrator of Chas
H Bond, dee'd., vs. Tbornas Thriue.

In tho matter of the Petition for de-

cree of Specific performance of contrast
cntared into by Michael Altemo?e, now
dee'd., with Levi Scfaoch.

Abraham Gish, vs. Mathias Brakcly.
Nicholas Altemose vs Jacob tlufsinitb.
Oliver D. Stone vs. Ira Huff.
Godiieb Frederick Oehler, ct. al. vs.

George Michtley, and John Miehtley.
In tho matter of a Road View iu El-dre- d

Township.
In the matter of tho Auditors report on

1st account of tho Esecutors of Adam
Eufsmitb, doe'd.

William OvcrGeld, for the use James
Place vs. Martin Cortright.

Same vs. Same.

Monroe Co Agricultural Sociehf

A meeting of the Stockholders will be
held at the Court Houe, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 27th inst.
for the purpose of electing Directors to
fill vacancies in the Board.

The election will be held at 1 o'clock
p. in., and shares of Stock will be sold up
to the hour of the election.

By order of the President.
A REEYES JACKSON.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 2U, ISG0 Seo'y.

WASHING-TO- HOTEL
Saadl & KachlHiC, Proprietors.

STRCUDSBtlHG, PA,
This commodious and well

arraocred Hotel is now onen for
sefisP?the accommodation of tho pub-r-- t

,"":lie, Travellers and others will
End the Proprietors and obliging
and attentive to their wants. TBE TA-

BLE will bo loaded with the substantial
as t?o11 as tbe delicacies of tho oeaon;
The Chambers and Beds, will bo found
neat, clean and comfortable, and Tho
Bar will be supplied with none but the
beft riquore, ai.d the choicest brands of
cigars

A careful nnd experienced hostler will
have charge of thu ?tfibles

Tho public patronage is reapcotfuliy
solicited.

taken by the day or
week.

JOHN SANDT,
DANIEL KAOHLINB.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 23, 1?B0.

TRIAL LIST---FEBRUAE- Y TERM. 1860
Joho P. Brook, assignee of Brock, Em-

ery & Go. vs. Mary Keller.
Daniel B. Burnet vs. The Overseers of

tho Poor of Stroud towoship.
It. Soiglin vs. Conrad Drios-bnc- h.

Peter Gross vs. Conrad Driesbach.
Ezra Marven vs. John Yaurlict.
Lewis Woiss vs. Chariot) W. Decker.
John Merwino and William "Walp, Ex-

ecutors of the last Will and Testament of
Godfrey Grcenswoig, deceased, vs. Joseph
Kerumerer and Peter Kellor.

Francis Ilagcrman vs. Harrison Sny-
der and George Snyder.

Alexander McKonzio rs. John Haslam,
Sen'r.

JOHN EDINGER, Prot'y.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Qlttornci) at ax

Office removed to No. 100 North Sixth st.
- ,(ab.oyoArch0,if

ISabruary S.JgCU Phtliulclphia.

J)ll. "Vjry ISTAll'S 'jg A.-- SAM

WiSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD GHERRY,
WiSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

The Unfailing Hemedy,
The Seasonable Eemedyy

The Certain Eernedy,
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS.
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND COUGHS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AND COLDS,

CROUP AMD ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP Ai4D ASTHMA,

MONCniTIS O SORE THROAT
BRONCHITIS ft S0RK TIIHOATl
BRONCHITIS j SORE THROAT

Ml HOOPING COUGH,
WH00PIKG G0UGHr

INFLUENZA, PIITIIISIC, QUINSY,-PHTHISIC- ,

QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of tho Lungs,
Inflammation of tho Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

"REMEDY OF THE AGE,
HEMEDY OF THE AGEy

I'OR
pCUlSJ.UTLfliLaiLj

ffaiisjun.LiiaiL, aLsiimilLan
CONSUMPTION,

CONSUMPTION.

CA.U2IOI-7- : CAUTIOH! CAUTIOITI
cAUTior-- r : cautick : caution:

The only Gawine, 'the only Pare, the only Mnl'.cU
nal DR. irSTAJVS BALSAM OF WILD Clil'MRY
is rrrparcd by SBTJI JK I'O ITJ.K 4' Co., 13 Trcitutut
Streit, Dmtmt. and ktu their riUXTRD vamr, as veil as
the WRiTTSrf signature vf I, BUTTS, on the ouUide
xeranptr. AU atAer in tearUtlet, and to yurcliaje it i

trinity Ikrawh cty. Lei ike tick and the invalid, a thnf
ilctire and. hope U bs cured, take. u other, and. ccu'ul all
ether, as ikeg are impesitima.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From Rev, .Juab SeeUer, well kmnvn aiwl liizlily

ihnxi shout the State of I'euiir-ylviini.i- .

Hanovek. Pa., Felt. Ifi.
Mesr. 3. W. Fowle k. Co., Hoston. Dmr sirs;

Having realized in my family important ttcm-ti- f front
tlie s of your valuable prfpanUun, jyutar'j UaUnm
of WtU Cherry, H afT..rds itr 4easi:re to recommend it
to the public. Some eight year ago one of my daughter.- -

teemed tu be in a ilcrlinc, and little hopes of licr recn very
wete entertained. 1 thtit protuw! s. boio of 3 our ex-

cellent Bal.-att-i, and U e she Iind taken the u'huk' of
the CKPtwits of the b tttle thcro ivatr a great improvement
1:1 her health. I hsve, iu my ir.divithial case, w.iilu
frequent use of yotr ralwabk1 iwdkinc, aud have ahvay
lteen benefited by it. Knlti,hyKcvrr, catctiuu the public
araiast imposition, brratur there is a ?ed t'fal ef rfurmut
WUIars Sultan ef Wild. Cherry ufmt tkrmiglioiit tha
country. JACOB FECMLKK.

Beteare ftf x'de and wertklei cittrrfetUr! T lie enhj
rV.-- Purr, and Medicinal B!m has the name i
1 1. BUTTS " vrritten with a pen, and the printed name

of the proprietors, " S. V. & Co.," on tbe
outer wrapper.

Sold fey SHuiers Bveryvliere,
EYerj'V.'liere.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead
& Detrick.

February 16, 1860.-- 1 y.

License Applications.
I. JOHN EDTXGER. Clnrfc

'I of the Court of Quarter Ses
sions in and for said County, do

certify that the following named persons
have Sled with nie, in my office their re-

spective petitions for licenses, ond paid
the advertising fee, as follows, to wit:

Tavcssa .ic:iscs.
Jaaies.Po!?tens, Stroud township,
Conrad Frable,.Polk township.
John P. Dowling, Coolbaugh township.
Casper Metzgar, liquor ttoje, Mamilton.

Witness my hand and the seal of tbo
said Court at Stroudsburg, this Sth day
of February, A. D. ISM).

"JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

buying or receiving a I'rouiisory Note,
given to Charles B. Shaffer, bearing date
the i7th day of Deoeialer, 1859, dated
at Hamilton, Monroe County, Pa. The
amount being one hundred and thirty dol-

lars, with interest, as I have received no
vulue for it 1 will resist the payment of it,

JOHN PIERSON.
Covington, Pa. Feb. 2, 1860.

SUiMtor's JfotircV
Estate of Wm. Mosteller, Deceased.

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by'
the Orphan's Court of Monroe County, io
examine and if occasion require resettle
tbe account of Peter and Philip Mosteller,
administrators of said deceased, and mako
distribution of tho balance in the hands
of tbe aoaountants, will attend to tho du-ti- os

of his appointment, at the Publfo
House of Jaoob Knecht, in Stroudsburg,.
on Friday the 2-Il- h day of February nexfe
at 10 o'clock, A. M. cf said dsy, when
and where all persons interested may at-

tend, if thoy think proper, and all per-- '

sons having claims against said estate arc
hereby required to present thcaj at the timo-an- d

place aforesaid, or be forever, debar-
red from ootnirtg in upon paid fund.

R. W. SWINK, Aditor.
Stormsvillo, Feb. 2, I860.

mtnistvcitors Notice.
Estate o 3im

Late of Price Township, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said Estator

aro requested to make immediate pay-

ment ; aud thoso having legal claims, are
desired to present them, in propdr order
for settlement, without delay, to

JEREMIAH POSTENS,
DANIEL LONG,

Priceburg, Jan. 26, 1560. Adm'ors.

CHARLTON BURNET, :

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSTUIIIG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth sfcreot, formerly oo
oupied by Wm. vis, Eaufjq.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James II. Walton's, Esq.
oolleotiona made, and business attended
d with promptness and dispatch.

iStroudsburg, Juno 26, 1 856
"


